
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                     October 23rd

                        SHUT THE ENEMY OUT COMPLETELY

Words of prophecy:                                                                            

* My perfect purpose is accomplished in ALL things, My beloved ones. Even
the greatest attacks of the Enemy against you turn into the perfect opportunity for
you to gloriously overcome through an absolute faith and trust in Me. Have no
fear - KNOWING [having a revelation of the fact] that NO weapon formed
against you shall prosper [or is prospering] and, that, [as you seek to maintain a
perfect obedience before Me] ALL things work together for not only your greatest
good but also for the greatest eternal benefit of all those in your sphere of
existence.

"perfect obedience" - receiving a revelation of the Father's Will, and then
carrying out that Will in the timing [unction] and power of the Holy Spirit - alone
[through the continual exercising of an absolute faith working through a perfect
love];

"sphere of existence" - is not only one's "physical" existence but also their
"spiritual existence" - an existence that includes those they have met in the past
[friend and foe alike] as well as those they have yet to meet, as they continue on
the path to the "fullness" of their precious destiny, in Christ.

...."No weapon that is formed against you will prosper".... Isaiah 54:17a
NASB

...."we know that God causes all things to work together for good to those
who love [obey] God, to those who are called according to His purpose"....



Romans 8:28 NASB

...."If you love Me, you will keep [obey] My commandments".... John 14:15
NASB

As one grows in the Lord they will learn to shut the Enemy out completely
[especially in their mind] and keep him on the outside looking in, where he
belongs. It really confuses him [and his forces] when we are obedient in our
words [and remain in silence whenever necessary] as he needs words of fear/pride
and unbelief on our part to both formulate and carry out his schemes against us.

...."We know [absolutely] that anyone born of God does not [deliberately
and knowingly] practice committing sin, but the One Who was begotten of God
carefully watches over and protects him [Christ's divine presence within him
preserves him against the evil], and the wicked one does not lay hold [get a grip]
on him or touch [him]".... 1 John 5:18 The Amplified Translation 

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You that You have raised us up a people
who abide in Your strength and in the power of Your Might - a people who put 
the Enemy and His forces to flight at EVERY turn!  And we declare it DONE [on
an ongoing basis] in Jesus' Name - to Your greatest Glory. Amen. 

...."I sought the LORD, and He answered me, and delivered me [past tense]
from all my fears. They looked to Him and were radiant, and their faces will never
be ashamed".... Psalms 34:4-5 NASB


